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Royal” Suggestions forConduct*! by PHILATBLOS. 
THI STAMPS OW MWP0UK9LASD.

Eleventh Issue 1897 —In 1117 \ 
new series of. stumps was Issued to 
commemorate the 406th anniversary 
of the discovery of Newfoundland by 
John Cabot, and the 60th year of the 
redgn . of Queen Victoria. These 
stamps were designed by Sir Robert 
Bond, the then .Colonial Secretary, 
and were engraved and printed by the 
American Bank Note Co., New York.
There were fourteen values, the 
stamps of each value bearing a differ
ent design. These designs I have 
placed Is brackets after each stamp 
in the check list The Us. and 2c. of 
this issue were psed np some years 
ago, J>ut the values from 6a upwards 
were on sale at tfm G.P,0. until very 
recently.! The remainders of the 16e.,
30c.. and 36c. were surcharged for 
use When the supply of 2e. and 3c.
Caribou, gave out lately. The supply 
of the 10c. gave out shout four years 
ago. This, by the way, is rather a 

" There' are no minor

consists of a picture of Skandenjrarg, 
the Albanian national hero,'with an 
Albanian eagle on each gifts.

A new french colony. Hante- Volts, 
ha# been formed out of the territory 
of Mossi and Dobt, places north of 
Dahomey and the Ivory Coast with its 
capital at Ongadoueou. Stamps for 
this opldny will soon put In appear-

depencfs entii on the quality of our
goods and the truth in our advertisements.

Wt have five barrels of Maple Flour left of 
the eleven we offered, and we also have three 
boxes of Elephant Tea left of the ten.

IS YOUR NUMBER HERE?
70405 1 Bbl Maple Flour /
61192 i *„;• 1
(19000 1 “ “ *
66698 1 V
7)5309 1 “
56474 1 “
69872 1 Box Elephant Tea
63981 1
70459 1

Less than three* weeks to Christmas! ! 
How about His Christinas Gift? Have you 
planned it yet? Of course he smokes, most any 
man does; so with a little thought it is delight
fully easy to find a very acceptable Gift at a 
real good Cigar Store. For example, there are 
his favorite brand of Cigar. His pet -shaped 
Briar. (There, are Cigar fend Cigarette Cases 
and Holders of all descriptions, and many other 
Gifts to delight the heart of the man 'who 
smokes, to be founïbat à reliable Tobacconist’s, 
therefore— to be found at the “ROYAL CIGAR 
STORE,” at prices to delight the heart of the. 
purchaser.

senior
start in

qs 16.10 scarce stamp, 
varieties in tips issue,- so far as I 
know.WHY NOT HAVE YOUR NAME WRITTEN 

HERE ?
Isaac Bourne, Safe Hr.—1 BbL. Flour.
Isaac Duke, Fox Hr.—1 Bbl. Flour.
Adam Paul Deer Island—1 Bbl Flour.
Frederick Elford, Dildo—1 BbL Flour.
Ambrose Collins, Ptycentia—1 Bbl. Flour. 
William O’Brien, Cape Broylo—1 Bbl. Flour. 
Andrew Payne, St. John’s—1 Bbl. Flour. - 
Andrew Cranaford, New Hr.—1 Box Tea.
Joseph Reid, Hearts Delight—1 Box Tea.
Isaac Norris, Newtown—1 Box Tea. »

The.stamps are pert 12. 
CHICK LIST-1897, 

lc.—Green (Queen Victoria)
2c.—Bright rose (Jean Cabot.)
3c—Bright bine (Cage Bouev is ta.) 
4c.—Slate green (Caribou hunting ) 
ie.—Violet (Mining.)
6c—Red-brown (Logging.)
8c,—Orange (Fishing.)

19c.—Sepia (Cabot's ship the Matthew.) 
lie.—Deep blue (Ptarmigan.) 
lie.—Deep scarlet (Beals on ice-floe.) 
14c.—Dull violet (Salmon Ashing ) 
Vic.—Deep Indigo (Seal of Colony.) 
lie.—Brick rad (Iceberg.)
49c—Black (King Henry VII.)
NEWS FROM THE STAMP WOULD.

At an auction held recently in 
Paris, a copy of the famous 2d. “Poet 
0«ce ” Mauritius of 1847 fetched the 
yecord price of £3980.

REMEMBER
The Royal Cigar Store

For Smokers? Xmas Gifts >

dations.

|C—that
Henrv Oran, Bragg’s Island—1 Box Tea. 
William Gosse, Torbay—1 Box Tea. * 
Kenneth Reid, Bay Roberts—1.Box Tea.

/Kindly Remember

Stamp we have
Is Just Opposite? the Post Office.1 design, which is rather s crude one,

J. G. Higgins, Capts. Anderson and 
Dicks were, however, unable to ac
cept nomination owing to business-

^j flr. J.-& Hiding, B.À.
IDENT. and personal reasons and asked leave 
meeting of to withdraw from the election, and 
Association there being no other names put for- 
■moury last ward, Mr. J. G. Higgins was unanl- 

attended, mously elected. The enly office con- 
p.jw o. G. ' tested was that of Aset. Viee- 
otdable ab- ! President, for which Lieut. C. F. Gar- 
o was nom- ! land and Petty Officer Kearley were

NÉW YORK

Manufacturers of

SHEET LEAD,
LEAD PIPE,

LEAD TRAPS and BENDS.

SOLDER,
SOLDER WIRE,

SOLDER RIBBON,
BABBIT METALS,

LINOTYPE METAL.

Wholesale to the trade only.

G. O’Driscoll
y Limited,

Agents for Newfoundland.

We have on handta-h *<?e stock of

rs at reasonable p; 
Apply

and will fill errde:

during their period of office. The 
newly-elected President, together with 
his officers, were then installed in 
office. His speech was a very happy 
one and he thanked all. the members 
for doing him the honor of electing 
him their President, and assured them 
that their welfare and the Associa
tion’s would always be his first con
sideration. He could, not top strongly 
urge all veterans to stand together 
and achieve their legitimate aims, 
without which support he felt that

UNION1 PUBLISHING 6» ther spoke at .some length on a mat- ^ 
' tlsr of the utmost importance to those ; 

to whom it referred, and asked for j 
the co-operation of everybody in 
remedying this matter. The Secre
tary then read the minutes of the 
previous meeting and after some dis- j 
enssion relating to previous motions, ! 
their adoption was confirmed. The 
Bank of Commerce incident then came 
np for discussion, and In view of the 
Bank’s turning down the claim of a 
returned Veteran In preference to a 
t«n who never served, a motion de
claring the Bank’s action in connec-

Advocate Office.

offers for immediate delivery:
Saw Mill Supplies, including several Portable Boil

ers ranging from 20 HJP-, to 60 H.P., and Engines to
suit. , ; _ .

For the man who contemplates installing a mill for 
on the above will sound very 
1er any information required.

P. O. Box 999,
J St. John’s

"S MACHINERY WlfftE

and seconded, and on being put to the 
meeting was unanimously adopted.

‘ A letter was read from the Prime 
Minister relating to the 20 p.c.- in- 

- crease which it is hoped that all 
Nfid. pensioners will receive. In this 
he intimated that the Deputy Colonial 
Secretary was being instructed to j 
have this matter put on the agenda i 
tor the next meeting of Committee" of 
Council, when it is hoped that some

Sachem Leaving MondayCall 6r Tour Leaky Roof
will trouble you no more If you treat it with

LASTY GUM.
A 5 lb. pail costs $1.60.

'Put it on with a trowel.
It won’t crack like cement 
It won’t run like tar.

USE LASTY GUM 
FOR LEAKY ROOFS.

8£L Sachem, which arrived here 
yesterday from Liverpool, is expected 
to leave on Monday for Halifax. She 
will take thevfollowing outwagd pas
sengers : C. G. Rosa, S. K. Bell, Mrs. 
M. E. Bell, Miss E. B. Bartlett, R. H. 
Nellson, J. B. Keenan, J. C.” Demers, 
R. H. Rowland, Miss C. H. Tanner, 
R. B. Brown. & R. Morrison. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Korine and G C.Teverley.

æpon will be taken, thereby ensuring !
that the Nfid. pensioner will receive a 
pension almost equivalent to their 
Canadian comrades. ' A letter was 
also read from the Deputy Colonial 

! Secretary intimating that in the mat-; 
ter of a mother who lost One or more 
sons, that after careful consideration 

Government could not see their 
wgy clear to change the pension act 
and grant the mother an allowance, 
comrade H. A. Anderson moved that 

1 the Sgecial Committee kee;> in close 
I touch with the Government regart- 
I jog, the proposed Increase for all 
lj pensioners until a satiefmtory agree-

of su i table" ’
m Tc. Tf
6*18,61 .tu,th,s,tî

apply Mrs.m
F. KENT,INVENTORY SALE AT

une changes in onr bnsi- 
i Éeduce our entireatock

■e mal
ness, we

Greatly Reduced Prices.
The stoclr consists of à full line -of GEN

ERAL DRY GOODS,, also. Remnants, Pound 
Goods, Smallwares, etc.

We prefer CASH to STOCK at this par
ticular time and we make a great sacrifice m 
,order to secure it. -— ■

We are going to keep>OPEN HOUSE and we 
.invite our

CUTICURA
FOB HAOt AND SHIN
For promoting and maintain
ing beauty of akin and hair 

and Ointment 
____________ Cuticura Tal
cum is an ideal powder, re
freshing and cooling to most

DistributorsCOLIN CAMPBELL, Ltdto rap.

and led
Cuticura

________ OPKEEPER FRIENDS.

SLATTERY’S WHOLESALE,
Duckworth and George Streets.

'vSO.tUAtt ' ‘ i

freshing and
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